January 6, 2022

Dear Parents/Guardians:

The Wallenpaupack Area School District received information that eight (8) students tested positive for Covid-19 within the District: two (2) students from the High School, one (1) student from the Middle School, four (4) students from the North Intermediate School and one (1) student from the North Primary School. These cases resulted in the identification of close contacts who are required to quarantine. The District has taken precautionary measures to notify students and staff who had close contact with the Covid-positive individuals to ensure appropriate quarantining timelines.

Students who are identified as close contacts will receive information specific to accessing and completing their classwork and assignments while quarantined. We will continue to use Schoology as our Learning Management System (LMS). If you should have questions regarding your child’s educational needs while in quarantine, please contact your child’s building administrator.

Sincerely,

Keith E. Gunuskey, Superintendent